
THE

"CLEARFIELD BEPCBLICAV

GOODLANDER & LEE,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

EST ABL1BI1EU IN lrJUt.

Teruia of Subsoription.
If paid la advance, or wllbla 9 moBtbs.... 0
If pud after I Bad before 0 months SO

. If ...id- after the expiration of 0 mouths... 3 (Ml

Rates ot Advertising.
Trenilsnt advsrtlseinents, per square of 10 lines or

less, 3 limes or less .. $1 6

For mob uhequent inoerllnn 66

Executors' nuttoes........ t 60

Auditors' Boticss .... I 60

Cautions sad Estreys. 1 60

Dissoletioa notices I 00
Profoiiionl Cards, 6 lino or lsss,l year.... ft 00
Local Botlees. per line M 10

YKARLY ADVKRTISFMENT8.
1 square 00 I eulemn. $60 00

I squares in vo eoininn. 70
t squares.. 30 00 1 column. ISO

0. B. GOODLANDER,
NOEL D. LEU,

Publishers.

Cartls.
OR PRINTINO OP BVKRY DESCRIP.1 linn neatly iiNaltd at thti offlfla

T. BROCKBANK.s.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CLEARFIELD, PA.
OBm In Coart Houh. ap 26,7T-l-

ww, Mecctxeiaa. rata. it auca.

""ITeClLLOtCn & BICK.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Clearfield, Pa.
All legal business promptly attended to. O&ob

oa Seeoad street, la tb Masonic building.
JsnlO77

W. C. ARNOLD,
LAW i, COLLECTION OFFICE,

CURWEN8VILLB,

ClearlleM Countj, Pena'a.

s.
" Wilson,"

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

(t, 5 ,7 7. CLEARFIELD, PA.

TBO. 1. M HER AT. CTRct aoanoa.

MURRAY & GORDON,

ATTORNEY8 AT LAW,
CLEARFIELD, PA.
ia Pie's Opera House, second floor.

9:.10'74

FRANK FIELDING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Clearfield, Pa.
Will attend to alt business entrusted to him

promptly aad faithfully. nov!2'79

WfLMAM A. WALLACB. BATID L. KBBBB.

ABBT r. WALLACU. JOHM W. WBISl.Br.

WALLACE & KREBS,
(Suioeasors to Wallace A Fielding,)

ATTORN BYS-AT-LA-

Clearfield, Pa.

lonara a. a'aiAULr. pakibi. w. B'txanv.

- McENALLY & McCUEDT,
ATTO U N K Y 8- - A T-- I. A VV ,

Clearfield, Pa.
p9htgn bttaineee attended to promptly wlthj

Sdalitj. O o oa Second itreet, bof iht Firit
Nfttlookl Bank. Jtn:l:7

G. R. BARRETT,
Attornby and Counselor at Imw,

clearfield, pa.
lUrlng rMlgneJ biv Jodevhtp, hai rtiamed

the practice of the la if to hii old offie at Clear-flfl-

Pa. Will attend the Anuria of Jefferaon and
Klk ooaotlei when ipecially reiaiDed In connection
with resident eoaniel. 1:14:72

A. G. KRAMER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Keel KatBte and Collection Agent,

t'LEAHt''II0l.l, PA.,
Will promptly attend to all legal buiioeii

to hie oarc.
Office ia Pie'. Opera Iluore. Jnl'.

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

11:171 riearflald. Pa.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Claarltld, Pa.
In Old Wenlern Ilutrl building,

eorntr of Soeead .nl Market HU. aorll.Ot.

ISRAEL TEST.
ATTORNRY AT 1, A W ,

Clearfield, Pa. .

I the Court Uovie. (Jjll.'e?

REED k IIAGEHT Y,
DIALKIll IK

HARDWARE, FARM IMPLEMENTS,
Tinware, NbIIb. r.,

BBg1,'77 Beeiad flrrrt, Clr.rtcld, Pa.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

nd tl EUtite A cent, :ienrflcld. Pa.
OAee oa Third treet, oet. Cherry A Walnut,

otTera hli lerrloei In telling
tad buying lande In Clearfleld and adjoining
ronntlei j and with aa ttparleneeol over twenty
reara w a nrveyor, flatten btmielf that he eaa
reader latiifaotion. iro w.rs-.ii-

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

AID PBAt.BR IB

Saw iLogN and Jiinabor,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

OCoa In Ur.h.m'l Row. 1:6:71

J. J. LINGLE,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
1:11 UkiU, ClearHeld Co., Pa. ft

J. S. B ARN HART,
ATTORNEY . AT - LAW,

Hellefonte. Pa.
Will nr.rtloe la ClrsrOeld and all of the Court, of

IB. I.tB JudieiBI Bismol, neai eneie nmn
tad oolleetlon orelaltn. made ipeelaltiel. al 71

DR..W. A. MEANS,
PHYSICIAN & SUIIOKON,

LUTHERHDURO, PA.

Will attend profeMlonnl ealli promptly, auglo'70

DR. T. J. BOYER,
PUYSICfAN AND S U lid KO N ,

OBei oa Market Street, Cleerteld. Pa.

Jdroaoe boure: I U 11 a. , aad I to p.

D R E. M. SCHEUREU,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
0me In resideaee od Market sL

April 14,1971. ClearHeld. I'a.

DR. J. P. BURC H FIELD,
Leu Sergeoa of the A.ld Reglmeal, Pennsyleanla

Vollateeri, baring retaraed from the Army,

offers hts professional services to tbeeitisona
of Cloaroeld scanty.

calls promptly atuaded to.
Ollce aa Beeoad street, formerlyooeBpiea oj
Dr. Woods. (aprl.'OOU

DR.H.B. VAN VALZAH,
tXEAUPIfcLlr, PENN'A.

OFFICE IN M A HON I C B U I L Dl N U.

OCiee hour-s- From li to 1 P. U.
May l,

WILLIAM M. HENRY, .utic
AWPBeBITBBBB, LUMBER

CITY. Collections made and money promptly
told srer. Articles of agreement and deads 0
soaeeyanee aeatly exeeated and warraated

or ao ebarga. 'S,2- -.

JAMT8 H. LYTLE,
la strainer's RalldlK, Clearfield, Pa.
Deeler la Oreeeiles, ProTislons, VsgeUUea,

Fruits, Flour, Feed, etc., eta.
aprlt'7.tf

m

HAIIRY SNYDER,
BAHBKR AND UAIRUIlEfif KR

bepue Market t.. appoalta Court H ee.
A clean towel for arery SB,tomer.

Also maBafaetBrar of

All klnda of Artlrlra la Hubjao Hair,
t'le.tl.le, P.. may 10, '76.

TORN A. RTADLKR,
if BAKER, Markel 81., Cleerteld, P

Fresh Brest, Bast, Rolls, Pies aad Cakes
ea hand or made te order. A general assortmcat
of CenfeetloBarles, Fruits aad Mats ia slock
Ise Cream and Oysters ta aeasoa. Italooa aearly
epposlta the fo.lo.ee. Prieat moderate.

Marth

CLEARFIELD
GEO. B. GOODLANDER, Proprietor,

VOL. 51 --WHOLE NO. 2,

Cards.

WHT ICES' V COntCTAIILEK' FEKHJ We have printed a larfre nam bar of tbe new
FEB DILL, and will ) tbe tvneipl of twenty-Av- e

annta. mail a nnnv fn any addreaa. xivfl

JOHN D.THOMPSON,
Jaitlce of the Peace and Bortrener,

Curwensvllle, Pa.
tuColftione made and aonev promptly

paid over. fab3X'71tf

RICHARD HUGHES,.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

row

Drcatur Touuship,
Ofoeola Milla P. O.

All offiolal bneineii entmitcd to him will bo
promptly attended to. mob 29, '7(1.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

Prenchvllle. Clearfleld County! Pa.
Keepa 0onatntly on hand a full aaiortment of

ilry uooas, tiara ware, urooonei, ana ereryioing
naually kept In a retail atore, which will be iold.
fur oaah, as cheap aa eliewhere in the county.

Frenobville, Jone 17, lhfi7-lj- .

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
BBALBR IB

GENERAL MERCU ANDISE.
CHAI1AIHTON, Pa.

AIM, eiteuiira meauracturer and dealer in Pquare
Timber and 8awed Lomberof ill kindi.

JrVOrderl lolleited and all bill, promptly
nlled. I'jyiou

REUBEN H AC KM AN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfleld, Pctm'a.

execute Jobs fn his line promptly and
In a workmanlike manner. er4,A7

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL TUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
4T" Pomps always on band and made to order

on abort notice. Pipea bored on reasonable terms.
All work warranted to render aatl, taction, and
delivered if desired. myJ6:1ypd

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
DBAkBRe V

SQUARE TIMBER,
end munulactnrers of

A IX klNIMOK a :ii LDMIIKK,

CLKA.RFIELD, fUNN'A.

. JAS. B. GRAHAM,
dealer in

Eeal Estate, Square Timbor, Eoard3,
SHINOLKS, LATH, 4 PICKETS, -9-

:1075 ClcarltelJ, Fa,

WARREN THORN,
BOOT AND SnOE MAKER,

Market ft., Clearfield, Pa.
In the shop lately oocupled by Frank Short,

one door west of Alleghany Uouae.

ASHLEY THORN,
ARCllllECT, CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

Plans and Hpecifloatinn, furnished for all kinds
of buildings. All work 8tair build-
ing a specialty.

P. O. address, ClearHeld, Pa. jan.!7-77tf- . of
ot

R. M. NEIM AN,
SADDLE and HAENESS MAKEE,

Rumbarger, Clearfield Co.. Pa.
Keeps on band all kind, of Harness, Saddles,

Bridles, and Horss Furni.hing UiMids. Repairing
promptly altended to.

Humbarger, Jan. 10,

AMES MITCHELL,

PBALBB tit

Square Timber & Timber Lands,

joins CLEARFIELD, PA.

J. It. M'MUllRAY
WILL RIIPTLY YOU WITH ANY ARTICLE
OF MERCHANDISE AT TUB VERY LOWEST

PRICE. COME AND BKK. (I:6:73y:J

NEW WASHINGTON.

Idlvrry Ntablo.
underilgned brgi leave to iniorm the II.

THE that be li now fully nrepatW to iwiimmo-dal-e

all in the way of farnixhinii H..W, lluggiei,
Uaddlet and Harneaa, on the ahortett notice and
an reaionnble terma. Heiidenoe on Locuat it reel,
between Third and Fourth.

OKO. XV. OK A IUI ART.
Tlearfleld. Feb, 4, 1"74.

s. I. SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

AMD USAt.lB IM ji

V.

Watfhcd, Clocks and Jowelrj",

Graham't R, ffarktt Strut,

(i,i:ahi'ii:i,i, pa.
All kinds of repairing in my line rmptl? at- -

ended to. April 33, IB7I,

NEW BOOT ANDSHOE SHOP.

The underrlsnrd would Inform the public that
bo bus remorcd bis Ruot and Shoe Shcp to the
room lately occopied br Jo. De.rlng, in Shaw's
Row, Market Hreet, where be Is prepared to at.
tenii to the wants of all who neel anything In his

line. All work done by bitu will lie of t lie best

material, aad guaranteed to be crery
reeoeet. Iteoairina promptly ettendiH to. All

kinds of Leetber aud Shoe Finding, f.irsa'e.
JOHN M IIIKFKIl.

Clearueld, Pa , July IS, 1H77 tu.

WHOLESALE LIQO0E ST0EE

At tbe end of the new bridge,

WEST CLEARFIELD, PA.

The f reprlelor of this eelehllibmeBl will buy

his liquors direelfrom distillers. 1'arlissAiuylng

from this bouse will he sure to gel a pare article

at b small msrgln shore cost. Hotel keepers oea

be furnished with liquors on rcasonaoie wm.
Pore wines end brandies direct from eYeleys

Vinery, al Dath, New York.
uKoittiB n. roiDrnN.

Cleartcld, Juac 1, 875 If. sad

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.

ander.lgned, k.rlng efubllrhed a
TUB OB the 'Pike, alwiut half way between
CoruBrld and Curwraarille. is prepared to fur- - uel
Bisk all kinds of FRUIT T R E Krf, (.laniard and

dwarf.) SrrrgrecBB, Shruhhery, Orape Vine,,
Gooseberry, Lawtoa Blackberry, Htrew,crry,
.A Huoberre Vine. Also. SibrrlaB Crab Trees,

Oalnce. and early scarlet Rbuhsrb, Ac. Ordtrs
promptly attcaded to. Addreas, J.

ii tt'DtiinT
aentO (8.) Carwenollle, Pa. Bole

ANDREW HARWICK,
Market UtrMt, Clearfield. Pa..

Bt rAcrt asn abb cbalbb ib

BARNESfl, FADDLES, BRIDI.E8, COLLARS,

and all hinds of

iiokss rvnsisiiisa goods.
A full stock of R.ddl.rs' Ilsrilware, Bruihes,

Comha, BleaVets, Rohea, ale., always oa aa.a
and for sale al tho lowest cash prices. All kinds
of repairing promptly altended to.

All kinds of bides taken la eicbange f.r e

and repairing. All kinds of harness leather
kept on hand, and for sale al a ,maU prott.

ctcarnoiq, .aa. ie,

E. WARING'S

LAW BLANKS
Fer nl tkt CWHIrl Ran aurB effl-

Tht ms Complrl StrU of f.nr
illanki puDimnca. and

These Blanks are gollSB up In snperlor style,
.are af Bailor iise, ana ioroien.i.

Igutss far cat.
Call at the Piarrni ica eflca aad csamlae

.1 n.4.M k ea.ll nromut e Bl el.
Addreas, (l(IDI.llnit a !)Jalj IS H7T II. Clrardeld Ps.

rnOOBEDINCl8

Democratic State Convention.

According to jirovious announce incut
mo ueicgmo, composing the Domo
uratic mum otivontion, aHomltli;d in
the Hall of tho House of Represents.,
lives, at llairisburg, on Wednesday,
August 22, 1877, lor tbo purpose of
putting a ouue ticket in the tiultl.

The Convention was called to order
by Hon. Wm, McClelland, Chairman
ol tho btato Centrul Committee.

Mr. McClelland Raid : As Chairman
of tho Stalo Dotnocratio Committeo it
becomes nty duty to call this Conven-
tion to order. Howover great the
temptation may be to make any
lengthy remarks on tho present en-

couraging position of tho pat ty, 1 shall
refrain from doing bo, knowing that
you nave come licro ruthor to do work
than to listen to apoechca. Every
Democrat throughout tbe Slalo of
1 ennsylvania is looking to you
gentlemen, tor work which thov can
endorse, at tho polls, not only this year
uui in uio yeura trial are to come.
1J oping that harmony may control all
your deliberations, and that tho work
dono by you shall be commended by
all right thinking men, I will proceed
to tho organization of the Convention
for tho purpose of ascertaining who
are delegates to tho Convention.

Tho t'huirinan then ntinniritrri tlm
following gentlemen as Secretaries,
Doorkeepers and I'ages :

Secretaries Major K. McConkoy,
A. 1). Boileau, Jumes V. Patterson,
U. D. Tato, 1. C. Hammor, Arthur
I'ilzputrick, Cieorge S. Coburn, Vm. F.
MeCulley and Tcter Madden.

Sergeant General Joseph
F. Kuipo.

Assistants John Shtfller, William
U. Sehotield and Georue W. Osier.

Doorkeepers Edward Conway.Levi
A. Weaver, Wm. H. Reel, John 11,

Crouse, Michael lirudley, John Mona
glum, i'miik Hloomer, John McLutiuu
lin, Jumes O'Neil, Hurry Mullov. Clias.
HuriiH, M. Mctieehan, Jumes King and
lliomaB ill iiowiui.

I'ages Joel liniley, Jlulaehi Shea-
liun, Geo. lliittuun and 1 nikeroinitu

'1 be roll ol delei;ale8 was then culled
unil 251 delegates' answored to their
mimes.

Tbe first namo called on tho roll was
Orntsby, Senatorial delegate from I'bil
adeltihia, and a contest was announced
For A. Jl. Dill, ot Cumberland and
Adams, Joseph 11. Nccley was substi.
tilted, and for Colonel Guthrie, of Pitts-
burgh, S. F. Patterson was
stibaliltitcu. l or Air. htemlmiir, rour
teenth l,egislutivo tlistrict ot I hilndel
phia, Thomus F. Jenkins was substi
tilled ; for Isaac P. liechtel, Fourth
dislriet, of Schuylkill, Hon. Jumes B.
itfcilly was substituted ; J. 1). rintlley
was substituted lor Jetlerson Iteynolds,

Armstrong ; for Dr. J. R. Uriekloy,
l ork, W. U.btcwart was substituted

SENATORIAL IIEI.COATES.

1. l'bllAdclphla P. H.Orinsby.
I. Philadelphia Hon. Ileo. M. Dallas.
9. Philadelphia rtamuel 1). McCartney.
4. Philadelphia James J. Fisher.
6. Philadelphia James MoDeritt.
II. Philadelphia Dallas Banders.
7. Philadelphia-Char- les Urlitley.

Philadelphia D. B. McCormlck.
9. Delaware Col. W. Cooper '1 alley.

10. Buoka Levi L. James.
11. Berks U. C. L. Crecelius.
II. Montgomery Hod. J. O. Hmitb.
II. Lanoaster Jacob W. Fonts.
14. Lanoaater Wm. McDevttt,
16. Dauphin Lerl Wollinger.
15. Lrbigb Joaepb Hunter.
17. Lebanon tleurge Rigler.
IS. Nortbamptoo C. M.Anstctt,
o. Chester K,ra Kvam.

!0. Luscrne Hun. F. D. Collins
21. LuaatPB llua. B. D. Koona.
22. Monroe, Pike and Carbon Hun. A. O

Biodbcad, Jr.
1.1. Bradford and Wyoming Col. J. F. Means,
24. Lycoming, Montour, Sullivan and, Colum

bia v r. Alonso Ainmermsn.
26, Tioga, Potter and McKean F.O.Churchill
zn. tvayne and Susquehanna T.J. Ilamia.
27. Union, Snyder and Northumberland

Dill.
K. York Darid Small.
211. Schuylliill-tJ- uy K. Farquhar.
r.0. Schuylkill Hon. Joel II McCamant.
HI. Juniata, Mifflin and Parry Sam'l Walksr.
S2. Cumberland and Adama Jos. li. Neeley

substituted for Dr. A. B. Dill.
Hit. Franklia and Ilnutingilon Hoa. W. 8.

Slengcr.
U. Centre, Clesrllildand Clinton Adam Hoy.
B3. Lainiiria anil Ulair Iv. L. Jobnaton.
M. licdf'ird,Kumersst snd Fulton K.J. Raucb
S7. li'dianaand Jcflcrson Jos. M. Thompson,
SS. Cameron, Elk, Clarion and Fore.t Hon.
m. L. Corbett.
St. Wrelmorekntl A. A. Stewart.
40. Fatette and Greene II. C. Pollock.
41. Butler and Armstrong John M Roth.
42. Allegheny Hon. A. II. Cochrane.
41. Allegheny John B. Larkm
44. Allegheny S. F. Patterson, subtlltutei for

Col o.l P. N. Guthrie.
46. Allegheny J. K. P. buff.
4n. Heaver atfd Wellington Hon. Jno. Birch
47. Lawrence and ktereer Joha R. Packard.
41, VYairensnd Venetigo D. W. U. Jainca.
4U. Eric George A. Allen.
60, Crawlord William Nah.

hEl'RESENTATIVK III I.KIATCS.

Artenis Edward 8. Rally and ll.plml Sl.jrfy
Alleahcny

1. Lewis Martin, Vietnr R. Peulinc and Q.
M. D. Knos.

t. Charles F. Andsrson and Joha A. Hare.
1. Patrick White.
4 Patrick Foley, Kinsley T. O'Connor, 8. A.

Uurgravc and J. u. Hughes.
6. J. II. McCrecry and M. McNamara.
0. Wm. DersaB and Herman Handel.

Arm.trong Hon. Joha Gilpin aad J. tl. D,

Findlcy.
Bearer Jno. M. Burhannn and Ira Ransom, Sr.
Bidlord Jos. E. Noble and Philip G. Morgart.
Berks

1. K 8. Foi and W. II. (lawmen.
t. Col. B. Pino Smith, Geo. Smilh, Jr., R. D.

Rboadt and Hob. II. II. Srhwarts,
Blair W. V. lialbrallh and Jamea Palteraoa
Bradford W. 8. Dobblna, Jamea 8. Murray

S. W. Buck.
Bucks R. K. Baehtnan, I,. II. Juo.s., II. B.

Stevens and 0. 8. Vandegrift.
Butler W. H.IIiUmaa end Hon. Jac. .ieglcr
Cambria Hob. Joha Downey and Patrick

Rodgers.
CameroB C. Y. White.
Caibun Daniel Kallifua aad Peal Kre,gle.

Cbeiter NcwtoB Evans, George R. ilass, Sam
Laeklaa and Joerph Beale.

C.atre C. T. Alexaoder aBa Itont. ireu.
Clarion Michael and Jacob Tiuliy.
Cleerhcld-- Dr. A,b D. Bennett.
Clinton W. II. Brown.
Co'umbia Hob. C. B. Broekway and Wertn
Buekelew.
Crawlord Roger Sherman, Robt. Paltoa,W. It.

aud H. J, Humes.
Cumberland J. A. Duncaa aad Geo w. North.
DauphiB

I. Elliot Burkbolder.
I. Dr. Jaek.oe Shaffer and O. T. I.lebrlck.

Delaware George L. Myers and 0. B. Moss.

K k Colonel J. L. Browa.
Brie

I. A. Thsver.
2. II. O. Nls.lmer,M Cro.l.yand II. Daggett.

Fayelta Hoa. T. II. 8chnattsr!y aad J. R.

Laiighrey.
FranhllB-Ja- mcs W. Ilollld.y, Hon. M. A.

Emhick and Jamea R. West.
Forest-- D. W. Clsrk.
Fulloa R. A. McDonald.
Ore, Be D. R. P. Hue,. in
Huntingdon Hob. John M. Bsllsy and Bd.

McHugh. .
Indians Michael K Hrowa ana u, r. lareoa.
JuHneoo II. a. K. B.tlrowa.
Junista Amo. U. Uon.al.
Lsacastar

I. Capl. B. U. Ranch.
t. L. T. lleBael aad II. I.. Bokert.

i, Col. W. U. Eagle, B. II. Stealer aad II. I.
Mlanlck.

LawrencF. B. Fla.Uwall aad Frank Mor- -

- . . . . . U:n..
LrbanoB-rr- ani 4. wiimcr ''"
I.eb.ib- -J. 8. Dilllaicr, Hoa. 8. A. Bridges

Hob. Wm. U. Rowden.

Ituierae
I. J. K. Bngert,
I. t. B. Reynolds.
I. Msrk A. Hurley.
4. Dr. R. 0. Fruit.
t. Thomas 0. Mellally.

t. Freak Tbompeoa aad Patrick Flyaa,
f. Jamsa Bess,

. D. P. Bartea.

CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1877.

Lycoming Jsmes T. Oaffey, Gideon Brrnna-ma- n

and Samnel J. MaeMullana.
M'Kean A. J. Hughee.
Mercer Thomas B. Taylor, Albert Prioe and

Datnuel JS. urillitn.
Mifflin A. U. Boss.
Monroe Hon. John B. Storm.
Montgomery Hon. Charles Hunsicker, Enoch

Enochs, Hon. Edwin llalluwell, Daniel Foley
and Jamea M.Gnnrer.

Montour Hon. Thomas Chalfant.
Northumberland P. Meban and W. B. Piatt.
Northampton Then. O. Fradcneck; Joseph

Kleokner and O. L. Fern.
Perry James J. 8ponenbergcr.
Philadelphia

I. Charles M. Leleenrlng and Jos. Chambers.
3. James Cunningham and Hoa. John B.

Kennedy.
5. Bernard Carlln.
4. Captain Timothy Mcajey.
6. Joba M. Campbell.
0. John O'Connor.
7. W.J. Bonner and II. 0. Burriehtor.
8. James F. Larkin, contested by Albert

Matlaek.
0. M. II. Daugherty.

10. W. D. Kendrick.
11. John M. Soherr.
12. John L. Troalcr.
13. Pearee Ilcas.
14. Thomas V. Jenkins, subitituted for Will- -

lam Sleinhauer.
16. E. II. Faulkner, A.M. Parker and D.niol

Coyle.
111. Hon. M. V. B. Conrad.
17. Thomas Lr Burns.
15. Lewis 0'Nell and Edward A. Roach.
ID. W. W. Ksr, James B. News and Joiepb

Reflerty.
20. 11. M. Kane and E. Walton.
21. W. G. Rcltter.
22. John Wbltcmnn.
29. Hon. B. R. Worrell.
24. Jamea Brennao,
26. Jamea Lynd.
2. Dan'l J. MoBrlde and Thimas T. Logan.
27. 0. M. Hall.
28. John M. Melloy.

Pike Major A. E. Lewis.
Potter James B. Roillr. subitituted for Hon.

Isaao Benson.
Schaylkill

1. Dr. 11. D. Rentsrblcr.
2. Thomas Connor, Sr.
S. Richard Winlark.
4. Hun. Decatur K. Nice, Dsniel 11. Stager

and I.aae P. Bechtel.
Snyder A. M. Pfshler.
Somerset Hon. A. II. Coflroth and FrcdUroff.
Sullivan Hoa. George D. Jack.on.
Suaquebaoua John U. Dusrubury and Hon
B. Ilaxley.

Tioga-ll- oB. M. P. Elliott and Walter Sher
wood.

Union David W. Pullman.
t uneniu J. L. Dewoodr. K. L. Kcenan BDd

Colonel J. B. McAllitor.
Warren J. Power Miller.
Washington George A.l union, John P.Charl-

ton and Mit" bell Smith.
Wavne Hon. J. Howard Beach and Hon.

William H. Dimmick.
Wtotuiorolelid John Y. Wood,, J. 8.

and lion. Thomp.on MoLeao.
Wyoming M R. Kohnetaeim.
York John B. Pfallagralf, W. II. Sice art,

lor J. It. Briekley, Hon. Valentine Trout
ana vaivin lr. seijjel.

Mr. John M. Ctimnliell, ol Philudul
phia, nominated Hon. T. B. Sohnatter- -

ly,of ruyelto, as temporary Chairman.
Mr. Thompson, of Indiana, nomina

ted Hon. Jacob Ziegler, of Duller, as
temporary Uliuirmuu.

Tbo yeas and nays were culled and
tjio vote was announced as follows:
Hon. Jacob Ziegler. 146
Hon, 1. u. Scbnatterly VI

Mr. Sehnuttcrly moved that tho
nomination ol Mr. Ziegler bo made
unanimous. Tho motion was agreed
to.

E. U. Raucb and T. B. Sebnaltorly,
being appointed a committeo by the
chairman, escorted Mr. Ziegler to tho
chair.

M r. Ziegler said :

Gentlemen of the Convention You will
admit that my selection as temporary
i'resiuent ol tbo tins Convention has
not been effected through any special
solicitation upon my part. 1 can and
do, thcreliiro, tho moro sincerely

to you my sinccro thanks for the
honor conferred upon me.

lloretoloro it bus been customary
for those selected to occupy like posi-

tions to embrace the opportunity there-
by afforded to givo expression to such
opinions they entertain, not only on
Bucb subjocts as conic before the Con-

vention over which they presido, but
on many other subjects. This I deem
impolitic and unwiso. This Conven-
tion is abundantly able to adjust, in a
satisfactory manner, all such questions
as are likely to como beforo it, or if it
is not, its inutility I apprehend would
not be materially assisted by any opin-

ion that tho presiding olllcer might en-

tertain. Laughter.!
1 ndulire me for a momentor two. The

time iscomo when the parly ot whatever
name or whatever character mil it pruc- -

tico what they preach. Cheers. Here
after promiso mentis pcrlnrmance, and
tliclJcmocraticrjarty in thisoonvuntion,
acting on that principle, 1 apprehend,
will bo ablo by Its aelion liero to eo
homo to those who sent us here in tho
conscious conviction t hut wo have dis
charged our duty. Cheers. The pow-

er of a Republican government .are
intunded to bo exercised in tho inter-
ests of ull, and thereforo tho Democratic
party has over been averso to the
granting of special privileges except
wbore tbo Ucmuml lor tlicm bas orirri- -

tinted in public neceiisilv. I do not
mean by this to convey the idea that
tho Democratic party is opposed to
progress. We nre opposed to that sort

progress wlilfu seeks tho accom
plishment of ends moro through inor
dinate cupidity than for tho general
wclluro. tiontienien, true progress is
not a hot bottso plunl forced into an
unnatural growth by the application
of artillciul means; it is a plant of
Bleady growth, rooted in Uio principles
ol justice ami rigbt and diffuses its rich
fruit over all. Neither is the Demo
cratic party a party which seeks the
achievement of power, or tbo mainte
nance when achieved by disreputable
means. J lie Democratic party is o parly
which bocks power through tho chan
nels of principle, find it intends never
to acliiuvo power in any other way.
Cheers. There comes a voice from

tho past a voice from tho fathers of
Uemocracy to this l;onvonlion call
ing upon them by their actions to pur- -

gno a policy Unit will bo promotivo of
tbo public peace and order, tho pros- -

tority ana na ipiness ol t no people, and
tho perpetuity end stability of Itepuh- -

ican government. uneers.j lid us,
then, bo animated by that noble ami
patriotic spirit which seeks the good
of every one. Let us go back not as
the Republican parly will be com pell,
ed after a liltlo while to go back and
soe bow tho executive, legislative and
judicial powers ol tho government have
departed Irom those great Jjcmorralic
truths which constitute its very life. 1

say let us be animated by that noblo
and patriotic spirit j if we do our ac-

tion will be well.
It is near fifty years neor half a w

century sinco 1 commenced to battle
lor tins great Democratic party. 1 saw
I in the scintu ol Its power; I saw it

its minority, lis weakness but in II

everything, whether adversity or pros B

perity. Us principles wore ever tno I

same eternal truths which are the only
hope of a freo people Lhoers.J I do Dr

not Intend to detain this Convention. J
Tt,ia aniinffi ifl aimtilv from mv heart :

thorofore, 1 return to you my heartfelt
and sinccro thanks for tbo honor you P

bavo conlerrod upon mo. Cheers
Mr. A. II. ColTrolh ollered tuo bil W

lowing resolutions: F

KmlrrA, That the order of I.e. lo.es he,

First. Appototment ef eommlltee oa creurn- -

ll"- ...
Secoa.1. Appoiatsiefl! or eomcjmee on ergiai-

tatloa.
Third. Arpdlatmenl or commence ea refla

tions le which all rseolalloui shall ha rrlerrea
without debate.

Fourth. The placing In fominalliB nf Ihl

PRINCIPLES, NOT MEN.

names ef the various candidates for Judec of 6a.
prenie Court, Auditor General, and Stole Treas-
urer.

Filth. Balloting for candidate for Judge of the
Supreme Court.

Siith. Balloting for candidate for Auditor Gen
eral.

Seventh. Balloting for candidate for Slate
treasurer.

The resolution was read the second
Umo.

Mr. Worrell, of Philadelphia, called
tor a division oi tuo question.

Tbe Chairman Will tho Convon
tion agroo to bo governed by the rules
oi too iioaso ol Itoprcsontatives ?

Agreed to.
Tiio question being on tho first di

vision of the question (being thotrst
inreo propositions in Jlr, Coflroth B

resolution,)
J t was agreed 10.

Mr. Sowden moved that tho remain.
dor of tho order bo posjionedjtnti) por- -

iiinnuiii wrgnnizullOII.
Tho motion was not agreed tc.
Tho quoetion boing, "Will tho Con

vention agree to tho last division of
tho question r

Mr. t'losscn moved for a reconsider-
ation ot tho voto taken by tho Conven-
tion on tbcjo propositions.

Tno motion was laid on tho tablo.
The last division of the question was

agreed to.
Mr. Sanders moved that tho suvoral

committees shall be composed ol one
mombor seloctod by the members of
every senatorial district.

The motion was agreed to.
M r. Sanders--- ! move that each sena-

torial district bo called and then tbo
from that senatorial district

hand up to the Clerk of this Conven-
tion the names of tho members of tho
Committee on Credentials, Organisa-
tion and Resolutions.

Tho motion was ugrecd to.
Tho Chairman announced that the

Committees would meet at throo
o clock us follows :

Committee on Resolutions, Supremo
Court room.

t'oiiiinittoo on Credentials, Scnato
Chamber.

Committee on Organization, State
Library.

Tno following commillcci wore then
uiinotinced :

committee on resolutions.
Thos. F. Logno. Thomas J. Humm.
George M. Dull.,. P. A Mabon.
Enoch Waiter. W. F. Boy Stewart.
I'liarlc, M. 11.11. Joel B. M'c'smeat.
John M Melloy. Jeines R. Relley.
Dallas Sanders. Amos G. Ilonssll.Ia, D. Kendrick J. A. Duncnn.
E. A. Worrell.. John M. Ilslly.
VV. Cooper i alley. Aden, Hoy.
Levi L James. R. L. Johnston.
11. C. Creeelius. A. 11, Coflroth.
Chns. Ilun.ecker. John M. Thompson.
E. H. Rauch. Wm. L. Corbett.
W. 11. t.Hgle. A. A. SlewarU
K. IlurkhoMer. D. R. I', lie.
W. U. Sowden. John Gilpin.
F. J. Winnm. A. G. Cochrane.
C. M. Analrlt. S. A.Cofgrare.
Joaoph Bcele. S. F. Patterson.
F. II. Collin,. J. K. P. Duff.
R. B. Fruit. John M. Bacbaaan.
A. tl. Brodhaad. R. B. Griflilh.
Col. J. F. Means. B. L-- Kcenan.
Thomas Chairant. tl. A. Allen.
M. F. Elliot. Wm. R. Bole.

COMM1TTKK ON CREDENTIALS.
Chart., Lalaeariua H'llll.u, II Dlmulck
John M Shurr jW bt
Martin V B Conra.l John B Pfaltig-al-

James Brennan !R Mullack
.lames M'Devitt D It Nice
II C Burrlcbter A B Hon
Charlea llriatley .Raphael Phcrfy
James Lynd iJamea W 11 day
George L Myers C F Aletander
J Wilson Closson IJamea B Patterson
George Smilh, Jr K J Ranch
Daniel C Foley Or R BHroWB
II L Kckert C Y White
H F. Minlch JamesMoorehead
I) T Lcil.rick J R Laughrey
JoRcph Hunter W II HoSm.n
J II Miller Victor U Pauline
Joseph Klcckner J B Larkin
ueorge I, uetss IJonn D Humes
Frank ThomnsoB P Foley
B D Kuhns i A Cur.taa
Dsniel Kalbfua Ulbcrt Price
J H Murray J L p. Woody
Jeinr, L tiatTcy (A C Mi,,imer
A J Hughee illoyer Shannon

COMMUTE ON ORIIANIEATION

Daniel T M'Brlde iE R Haalcy
Bernard Carlin A M I'haler
H A M'Kean P lleigel
John hitman Thouiaa Connor
A M Parker id K Farquahar
It ra T Bouier J J Spon.nhurgcr
T F Jenkins 'Edward S Keller
Jamr, New t:i M Hugh
0 II Miss :A D Bennett
R K Backman John Downey
R P Rhonda ;Jo,eph E Nolle
L'nocb Enoohs 0 P Corson
L T llrnsol !J I, Brown
K M Stiiulfer John Y Wood,

,evi Wollinger II C Foley
.laooh T Dilllnger jj G D rio.lley
George Bigler tlHIl Knos.
Olirer S Fchr John II jr.
Etra Evana Malt M Nemara
P Fiynn William barren
Matt A llufy John Birch
John B storia T B FinMhwalt
R Kobuatan J B MTallieter
George D Jocksoa M Cio.ley
Isaac Benson ill J Humes

The Convention then adjotirned un-

til four o'clock.
On motion of Mr. Patterson, of Al-

legheny, the Convention, at 2 o'clock
p. in. adjourned until 4 o'clock in tho
alternooii.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Convention was culled to order
al 4 o'clock p. m. by tho Chairman
(Mr. Ziegler.)

Iho Coinnutfuo on Credentials not
being ready to report, Iho Convention
toolt a recess for twenty minutes.

AFTER RECESS.

S. K. Patterson, of Allegheny lly
direction of the Commutes on Kcsolu
lions 1 desire to ask leavo of this Con- -

vention for that Committee to sit dur-
ing tho silling of litis Convention,
Leavo was granted.

Afr. Broekway, ol Columbia I tnovo
that no nominations bo Hindu until the
Committeo on Resolutions niako a re
port.

Tho motion was agreed to.
Mr. llrockway moved that tho Com

mittee on organization be permitted
to report. I

The motion win agreed to.
The Chairman ol tbo Committee on

organization (Mr. Dillinger) presented
tho report of said Committee, which
was read, as follows: I

PERMANENT ORGANIZATION.

To Ms flRcrrs end Meweres e lAs Ihmiternttr
A'lors t'aare.fioe, Bow eoeeserrl :

Tb. Committee ea Orgauliallnn report tbe fol-

lowing aa the result of their lahora t

For Permanent Chairman Wm. 8. 8tea-gc-

of FrankliB county.

tire rar.stnai.Ts.
John Chambers Hoa I Howard Beeeh
Timothy Mceley D W Pelhem
Samnel ri. M Cartncy S Small

u Sel'.er Dr llenlschler
Blward II Faulkner D II Stager
William 8 K,l,drl-- h Samuel II Walker
Jamos JlalT.rly George A North
George L Myers Villi. ,n A habile

W Moore W II llrowa
Penn Smilh W C Galhralth

John C Smilh Philip G Mnrgart
W Fannce Michael C Browa

Wm. M'Devitt W Clark
Jeckeon Sbaelfur ThemnsnB M'Clsia

Hon S A Bridies John M Roth
II Miller Lewis MsrtlB

Thee O Frsadnleh Charles Anderson
llogh Evans Kin. ley T G'Coinnr
Do. id H Barton Victor Pauline

B Rennrl, Ira Itan.om, Sr
Major A X Lewis Frank Morrison in

S Dobbins Major D W C James
GideoB llrennrasea Hiram

G Churchill William Nash

The temporary officers wer. relaieed, eac.pt
the Chalrtnea ol the Convention. Ilaeonran,)

Rispeclfuily ealmililed. . cr
Jacob H. Dn.i.ieoaa,

Chelimea.

Mr. O. C. Careon, of Imlinna, asked

REPUBLICAN,

that tho namo of Thos. C. Mahen be
substituted in his pluco as Representa-
tive delegate.

Leavo was granted and tho suhsttu- -

lion made
Jos. Hunter, Chairman of tho Com-

mittoo on Credentials, submitted tho
lollowing report:

CONTESTED SKATS,

Tho Committeo on contestod scale)
respectfully report that the following
gentlemen are entitled to their Boats as
delegates :

First Senatorial District ( Philadelphia ) P. II.
Ormsby.

Secuod Representative Dlatrlot (Philadelphia)
James Cunniughsm and John E. Kennedy.
Sixth Representative District ( Philadelphia

John O'Connor.
Ninth Representative District (Philadelphia)

Jl ,1. uaugnerty.
Seventeenth Representative District (Pblladel

phia) Thomas L. Burns.
Lyoouiiiig county bemusl J. M'slullalnc.

JosarH Chairman.
DAMirt. KALBrtis, Secretaries.V. al. I'aulib, j
On motion tho report of tho Com

mitteo was adopted.
un motion tho report of the Commit

tee on permanent organization was
adopted.

iho Chairman appointed Messrs,
Bridges, of Lehigh, and Sherman, of
Crawford, to escort Mr. Stengertothe
cnair.

M r. Slonger said :

Gentlemen of the Convention : Accept
my Bincoro thanks lor the honor you
bavo conferred in culling upon mo .to
preside over your deliberations. I con-

gratulate you that we meet today with
a full representation Irom every district
in the htiite.

There is ono striking ncculiaritv
about tbo Democratic party. it novor
dies. Applaiiso.1 Otuer parties mav
rise and full, como und go with tho ideas
out of which they were born, but the
Democratic party lives on because its
principles are the principles of tbe
Constitution. Applause. Defeated
laid out for dead defrauded a voico,
' That's it applause it may bo, but
nevertheless our opponents may as well
take notice that, judging from its vitali-
ty and recuperative power in the past,
while the earth lasts, liko Bccd lime
and harvest Democratic Conventions
will not cease. Applause. Defrauded,
I say, because I am not unmindful of
tho fact, gentlemen ol tho Convention,
that while I speak to you to day the
enairoi usbington and Jcllcrson
filled by a man who was rejected by a
quarter of a million of majority of tho
American people, and by a majority of
the .tlecloral votes ol tho States. 1 re-

mendous applause Tho wisdom of
recent Democratic policy bas been vin
dicated most marvelouuly by tho Hayes
Administration. Let mo call your at-

tention to two points: In 1874 a Horn- -

ocralic majority was elected to tho
lower House ol'Congreos and they in-

stituted a plan for tho adjustment of
the difficulties of the country on a basis
of retrenchment, economy and reform
in every department ol Government.
Steadfastly and steadily they adhered
to that policy, opposed all the way
through by a solid front on tho part of
the Ivcpublican gentlemen of the II oiiso
and the result ia that i;ii ftoil
UUU havo been saved by that vory poli-
cy to the peoplo ol this country. Not
a Republican newspaper in the land
but said that tbo Democratic House
has crippled tho Government, not a
Republican orator in the land but said
that the Democratic Houso is cruel to
the employees of tho Government. Hut
what do wo find ? Tho fiiianciul

of tho Government goes to Ohio
the other night and makes a speech to
tbo peoplo there and claims credit for
tho lluycs administration because in
tho lust month they havo dismissed
from tho Treasury and the customs
servico of tho country nearly ono thous-an-

of tho employes, compelled by tho
retrenchment of tho Democratic Houso
claimed credit for by tho Hayes ad-
ministration I fApplauso.l

Another point: Tbo policy of tho
Democratic party has been to remove
from the Southern States tho army of
tno uniieu males, vvnyr it was
felt, just as cxnerieiieo has demonstrat
ed, that if tho army was once removed
not only peace but prosperity would
como to tbo Southern Stutes ; that tho
paralysis of trade and tho derangement
oi ine business interests ol tho Mouth
would ceaso, and that in tho luliiro
they. would march on to prosperity.
So tho Democratic House stood firm as
a slono wall against the ptoposition
that tho army of tbe United Slates
should be paid for remaining in tho
Southern States unless a provision were
engrailed upon that hill that thov
should not be used to sustain any ille
gal, bogus government in tbo South.
Democrats in tho Senate and Houso
were a unit for tho urmy bill with that
provision included. They woro a unit
against it unless that provision was in-

cluded. And now all over this coun-- f

IT the gentlemen upon tho Republican
sido are ringing tho changes in favor
of Mr. Hayes' administration becauso
ho adopted the Democratic policy in
that particular, and withdrew the army
front tho South and left them to man-
age their ow n affairs in their own way.
Another case compelled by tho Demo-
cratic House claimed credit for by tbe
Hayes administration.

Sow, gentlemen of tho Convention,
I do not propose to detain you any
longer. I shall follow the example set
hy my venerable predecessor perhaps
ho will not allow me to say vonorahlo
in years ; 1 will say venerable in Dem-
ocracy in that you are perfectly com-

petent to deal with tho questions that
are to bo drought before you for your
action. All Unit I have to say is, that

invoke upon your deliberations the
utmost harmony and good lecling. llut
why should I do that in a Democratic
Convention ? Tho Doniocratio parly ot
is Iho party of law and order, bocnuso

enncuivo that in all Iho history of
this worm more is no grander specta-
cle than that exhibited by the great
Democratic parly of this country last
March in quietly submitting, for the
sake of peaco unil order and tho of

of our freo Institutions, to
llto most monstrous ontrago ami usur
pation that has ovor disgraced the an-

nuls ot American history. Tremend-
ous applause I can only say that the
act ol tho Electoral Commission which
placed Mr. Hayes in the Presidential
chair is a foul stain upon tho National
honor which all the rain In tho sweet of
heavens cannot wash out, Applatiso.

Jlr. J. Ziegler I move that on all
questions coming beforo this Conven-
tion for deliberation no delegato shall
speak longer than five minutes and not
moro than oneo on any ono subject.
Tho motion was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Kmbick tbe Con
vention adjourned nnlil eight o'clock

tho evening.

EVENING SESSION.

Pursuant to adjournment the Con
vention met at eight o'clock, Mr.Sleng. Del

in tho chair.
On motion thechairapnointed Messrs.

Kerr, of Philadelphia, Jackson, ol Stil
livan. and Kolev. ol Allec-hon- aa a
Committee to wait upon the Commit-

NEW

toe on Resolutions to ascertain when
they would be ready to report.

Mr. Jackson, of tbo sub comittee, an-

nounced that the Committeo on Reso
lutions would bo ready to report in
fiw minutes.

THE PLATFORM.

The Committee on Resolutions,
through their Chairman, It. 1. John
bod, ot Cambria, mado report, which
was read as lollows:

The Democratic party of Pennsylva
nia, by ita delegates in Convention as
sembled, does declare :

First, That thelnduetloa ef Rulhford B. II aye.
into tnc otnoa or rrsalden. Botwithstaodtng the
election of Humule J. Tiidoa thereto, was a high
crime againat free gorernmeot, which baa not been
oondooed and wlU not be forgottea. Tbe came
'pirn or patriotism which forbore contest upoo
the flrat uflense, will resist aad punish any at-
tempt at a eeeood.

Second, That tbe Immediate happy .Scot of
in. application ay toe federal aamiatsiration or
th. i.moeretio policy of la tbe
internal anaire or ine oomnera Busies, amply
viBdicates our frequcBt protests sgsinst previous
violations of tha reserved rights of the aer.ral
States to cieroise all power not delegated to the
general Government by express Constitutional
prorisioa.

Third, That the purpose to reform the olril
service which has been proclaimed by tbe preseut
aaministration, is like Its adopted " southern
policy," a confession of the failure of Radicalism
and a just tribute te the beiaoeraey, wbieh baa
long and earneetly demanded the orertbrow and
punishment ofoorrupt officials.

Fourth, That eapitaleombined In corporations
bss been too highly favored by botb state and
reueral legislation, and Its demands ror urge
returns are inoonaistent with the depressed ooadi- -
tiea of the labonog aad buiincs interests of tha
country. We oppose further enactmenta for Its
special benehi at tb. elpeoae of other intereata.
Labor and capital abould have ao cause of

and they should he left freo te adjaet
their owb relatioos. The rigbt to eoatract freely
eiUts for both parties. That the deprivation ol
employment ef many taoaoBBds ef iadustrioos
ciliicns and laborsrs and the deep distress ef
themselves and their families enlist our sympa-
thies, and wa declare In the language ef Jefferson,
the founder of our party, that a " wise and trugal
Government which shell reetraln men front In
juring one another, shall leave them otherwise
free to regnlate their owe pursuita of industry
aad improvement, and shall not take Irom the
mouth of labor tbe bread it has earned," ia the
hope of tho people in adversity and their security
in prosperity and that ander such a Govera-msn-

abioh it is the miuioa of the Democracy
to maintain and perpetuate, any resort to force
or to violation of law, or invaaiun of the rights of
person or of property, to redress grievance, is
needless and at war with free tastitations, under
which the only rightful remedy is by frequently
recurring elections of feprescniatires of the peo-
ple in State Legislatures aad ia the Federal

to aocompliah the will of the majority
wnieh should be accepted as the voiee of all.

Fifta, Tbatweeocept the admonition of Jack-
son, in saying, Coosidsring standing armiea aa
dangerous to free Governtoeats in time of peace,
1 shall Bot Beck to enlarge our preseot establi,h-msnt-

nor disregard the salutary leoa of politi-
cal eiperieoce which teaches that tbe military
should be held subordinate to the eivil powei ; "
and accordingly tno inoreaee or the Foderal army,
and any attempt to employ it as a partisaa agent
of Federal authority, or for tnierlereaoe with tbe
sovereign right, or the states Bill receive tbe
continued earnest opposition of the Democracy
of Pennsylvania-Stith- ,

That4 many of our rich meo have not
been content with equal proteotioa aad equal
bcneSte, bot have besought us to make them
richer by Aot of Congress," and by attempting
to gratity their desires, we bars, la tbereeulta of
our legislation, arrayed section against section,
interest agatnet interest, and man against man In
fearful oommotioo," and, therefore, the grant, by
the Legislatures ol tho States, or by Gongr.se, of
slolusire privileges, and the establishment of
odious monopolies under tbe pretext or public
benefit or of Justioe to sections of the country, are
etrect assaults upoa lbs equal right, at tbe pee.
pl.t aod a. then monopolies nav. Men contrive!
to enrleb Hie few whilst n large number ef tbi
people are reduced te west, the Democracy ef
lennsylvama protests against sub. idles, I,

grants, loans of tbe public credit, and appropria
tions of the people'e money to any eorporatioB
as legalised plunder of the Indus
tries of tbe country.

Serentb, That we look with alarm aod appro
hsnslon upon the pretensions of the great trans.
portation oompanlea to ae aoove tne luedamcntaj
law of this Commonwealth, which governs all ales
within our borders, end antll they aeeept thi
Constitution ef 1879 In good faith, they should
remain objects of the utmost vigilsnoe and jeal
eusv by Both Legislature end people.

Acsolreei. That we hereby and adopt
tbe nnanclal resolutions ot the national ucmo-
eratle pletform, adopted at St. Louts In I87S.

Mr. r urquhar (of Schuylkill) offered
tbe following as an amendment to tho
report ol tbo Coinmitloo :

rYreolrecl, We arc In favor of ,llver and United
States Treesary notes, populsrly called green
becks, being made full equal legal teudere with
gold, and demand that aaid Ireasury Botes be
substituted for the National Bank curreaoj and
that all banks or issue lis abolished.

ffeeoireit, That we are tn favor of paying thi
redeemable United States bonds ia legal tender
money equivalent to their market value i.i gold.
and that Congress authorise and require the
United Dtatee Ireesurer 10 purchase said Bond
in opeB market, and for that purpose authorise
the Issue of the aeoesiary legal trader eotee, all
legal t.Bder notea to he convertible loto
Slates bonds beertng interest not greater than
four ceau per aanum,

Mr. Coflroth raised the point of order
that, all tbo amendments not having
been laid bcloro tho Committeo on
Resolutions, it was out of order.

Mr. Farquhar insisted that the Con
vention had the right to adopt such
Resolutions as they dceniod tit.

The Chair ruled tho Resolution out
of order.

Tho question being, will the Conven
tion agree to the adoption of tho report 1

it was agreed to.

NOMINATIONS FOR SUPREMR JUDGE.

K. I). Collins, of Luzeri.o, nomtnutod
John Handly, of Luzerne. Dallas San- -

dors, ol Philadelphia, nominatod P'ur-
man Shoppard, of Philadelphia. In a
short speech, received with loud ap- -

piauso, r.dwin it. Worrell, ol i biladcl
phia, nominated Hon. James Ottorson,
ot 1 hiladelphin. John Gilpin, ot Arm
strong, nominated Edward T, Golden
of Armstrong. Mr. Allen, of Krio,
nominatod John Trunkey, of Venango,
Mr. Buchanan nominated 3. 1). Wil
son, of lieavcr. Genrgo Smith nomi
niited (icorgo Q. iturcluy, ot Berks.
vt . II. Btowart nominated 1 orry 1.

Wickos, ol York. Other delegates no-

minated Charles Mayor, ot Clinton;
Charles L. Lainberton, of Lireerne and
Georgo A. Junks, of Jefferson. W. II. a
Sowden nominated A. U. Longukur, ol
lohigh. A letter was rciid Irom Mr.
Jenka withdrawing his name. A lot- -

tor was also read Irom C. L. Lumber-to-

withdrawing his namo.
For Auditor General, Mr. Burkbold-

er of Dauphin, nominated Ovid F. John-
son, of II arrisburg; Robert L. Johnson,

Cambria, nominated VV Hliam 1

Schell, of llediord ; Mr. Breneman
nominated Charles II. llrockway, ol
Columbia; Theodore F, Jenkins nom-
inated Kobt. K. Patterson, ol Philadel-
phia; Mr. Beach, of Wayne, nominat-
ed Major R. 11. Foster; Georgo Myers,

Delaware, nominated Colonel W.

Cooper Talley, of Delaware, and Mr.
Iievi Jamos nominated General W. 11.

Davie, of Bucks.
Mr. Chalfant hoped that in view ol

the beat there would bo no more
speeches in behalf of tho candidates.

For Stato Treasurer, Mr. Reilly, of
Attains, nominated Colonol A. U.ixoyea,

Clinton; Mr. Cochrano, oi Alleghe-
ny, nominatod Daniel O. Barr. of Pitts
burg; Mr. Means nominated Hon. Jos.
Powell, of Bradford ; Mr. Pollock nom-
inated Justus F. Temple, of Greene.

Tho namo ol Judgo Mayer was
withdrawn for Supremo Judge.

TUB FIRST BALLOT.

A ballot was then taken for Supremo
Judgo and resulted as follows:
Trankey Longaker.... .. . 11

Skrppard nurse.... .... 19

Handlef Wlok.e.... .... 10

Wilvc- a- Barclay... .... I
lea .,
Total 16

No choice, 126 votes being neceetsary.
Tb namo of Oterson, Wirko and

Barclay wore withdrawn, and second
ballot wa ordered.
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Till 8ECOND BALLOT.

Tho sooond ballot resulted as follows:
Kheppard.-.........,1- Wilsoa S

Trunkey I00 Longaker. - 8

Uandley 26 Oolden 7

Total .... 261

The names of A, I). Longaker and
William li Wilson wore withdrawn
and a third ballot taken.

The balloting being very closo be-

tween Shoppard and Trunkey towards
tho closo of tho roll, the confusion e

so groat that the clorks wore
to record the votes accurately and

the Chair announcod tho necessity of
taking another ballot.

Order being restored, tho namo of
Mr. Uandley was withdrawn.

Mr. Larkin mado tho motion that
all thoso not boing delegates and mem
bers of tbo press bo denied the privi-
lege of the floor.

The motion was agreed to, and the
floor cleared.

The fourth ballot was then taken,
as lollows :

Trunkey .'. .125
Shepuard Hi

Tolal 149

On motion, tho nomination of Hon
John Trunkey, of Venango county, for
Judge of tho Supreme Court, was
mado unanimous.

Mr. Patterson, ol Allegheny, moved
that tho Convention adjourn until to-

morrow morning at 10 o'clock.
iho motion was not agreed to.

NOMINATIONS FOR AUDITOR GENERAL.

The balloting for Auditor Gcnontl
was then proceeded with, as follows :

FIHSI BALLOT.

Bohell 114 Davis. 27
Patterson . .10 Joubsoo 10
Broekway 27 Hamm - 9
Talley . 10 j Forster

Total 23V

Tho names of Messrs. Broekway,
Talley, Johnson, Korstcr and Patter
son, as candidates, were withdrawn.

SECOND BALLOT.

Schell 17.1 I Hamm
Perls 2V Patlerson ..

Total 2.16

On motion the nomination of Mr. W.
P. Schell was mado unanimous.

NOMINATIONS FOR STATE TREASURER.

The balloting lor tho nomination lor
Stnto Treasurer was then proceeded
with, resulting as follows:

FIRST BALLOT.

Berr OS Powell fl
Noyes B8 Temple 20

Tol.l.... ,J
SECOND BALLOT.

Noycs 1(11 Powell ...
Berr D Temple 13

211

THIRD BALLOT.

Noyes 109 I Powell. .... 30
Berr - 96 Tempi. 0

Total..
FOURTH BALLOT.

Noyes Ill Powell .... ... 33

Uarr...... 93 j Temple ... .... 9

Total
The namo of Gen. J. F. Temple was

withdrawn as a candidate.
FIFTH BALLOT.

Noycs 131.. I Powell -
Barr 93

Total.... 260

A motion to make Col. Noyes the
nominoe unanimously was carried.

Hon. A. G. Broad head, of tho Twenty-sec-

ond Senatorial District, now in.
troducod a resolution providing that
Captain Wm. McClelland be elected
Chairman of tho State Committee. An
amendment was offered that tho can
didates select the Chairman, but this
was lost and the original resolution
was adopted. Tho thanks of tho Con-

vention was tendered the Chairman
for his impartiality and ability. A
Committee of five was ordered to in-

form the candidates of their nomina
tion, and the Chair appointed Messrs
J. K. DUIiiigcr,ol Lielngh, VV. W.ftorr,
of Philadelphia; S. A. Cosgravo, of Al-

legheny, K. 8. Reilly, of Adams, snd
Jas. B. Reilly, of Schuylkill.- -

This completed tho business of the
Convention, and nt 2:23 a. m, it ad
journed tine die.

THE S T0XE WALL BRIGADE.

AN INCIDENT OF TUB BATTLE Or MANAS-

SAS TUB HISTORIC SOCnRlCIUET.

Tho Genoral formed his brigade
along tho crust ol tho hill near tho
Henry House, the men lying down d

the brow of it, in support of tho
two pieces of artillery placed in posi-

tion to play upon tho advancing foe.
Gen. Bee, hiB brigade beitiQ crushed

and scattered, rodo up to General Jack
son, and with the excitement and mor
tification of an untried but hcroio sol
dier, reported that tho enemy were
beating mm bacK.

" ory well, General, it can t be
helped," replied Jackson.

" ilut how do you expect to stop
them ? "

" Vt o 11 givo them tho bayonet was
the answer, briefly.

General Bee wheeled his horse und
galloped hack to his command. As he
did so, Genoral Jackson said to Lieu-
tenant Lee, of his staff :

1 ell the Colonel ot this brigade that
tho enemy are advancing ; that when
thoir heads are seen above tho hill, let
the wholo line rise, move forward with

shout, and trust to tbo bayonet.
am tired of thi long range work."

In the storm which followed Bees
return to bis command, bo was soon on
foot, his horse shot from under him.
With tho fury of despair lis strode
among his men, tried to rally and to
noid thorn against tho torrent which

cried out : " Oh, men, are Jack-
son and his Virginians standing behind
yon like stone trail I " Uttering theso
words ol martial baptism, llee fell dead
tiion the field, and left behind hitn a
lanio which will follow thntol Jackson
as shadow. Col. Kvn Douglas, in
Ihuadrlpnia llwAiy Junri.

"Am I not my own W hen
we hoar these words coming boastfully
from tho lips of a young man en-

tering upon his mujonty, we cannot
forbear recalling the reply ol a French
princo to a stranger whom encount
ered In of the rooms of his pnlace.
Tray sir, said the prince "to whom
do you belong?" "To myself," grufly
replied lb at ranger. "Ah, my dear
sir, was tbe retort, "what a pity it is
that you havo such a bad master !"

The (lovernor of West Virginia re
quested permission of tho govornor of
Maryland to move a body of armed
men through the htatc. Consent was
glvon, and a Second Lieutenant, a Cor-
poral and three privates wont to Cum
norland, laid in a supply of tobacco and
"other ammunition," and returned to
their camp.

Justin McCarthy, thocolobratod po
litical writor and English novelist is
dead.

THE P1CMC.

Tbo picnio is essentially an Ameri-
can institution and wo are proud of it
We are proud of ita ample

ita bard-boile- eggs; iU crisp
pastry ; iU dainty presci vos, and ita
gingerpop. A picnic party ii a ploaa-u-

spectacle found upon the shining
decks at a bar steamer, upon the beacb,
within tho shady hollow of the woods,
or cumped upon somo breezy bill-to- ;

wherever found, there the goddess

U.1 'UOJ UStlUwriiubl,
laughter, Having made the acquaint-
ance of such a party, ono may count
on a day of uproarious pleasure. Small
matter that babies Helen's babies,
lor all wo know squall in the

an.', Ikivs, vexed with
tbo stingo of bees, cry lustily in the
background ; small matter, too, that
our sublo attendant spills tho coffee
down Aruminla's shaicly back, or
moistens our own bo-

som with his unsteady band; the sun
still shines, the skies retain their wealth
of blue, tbo wind blows as freshly as
ever, birds sing, brooks bubblo, and we
mop up our temporary misfortunes
with devout thankfulness that they
are no worse. It is impossible to make
wry faces at nature. Let us tako a
stroll across tbe fine green sward.
Hero at tbo foot of a spreading oak ia
a modern Dryad. Do not release her
hand at our approach. It is a pretty
hand, and he will be a lucky dog, Tom,
upon whom she shall bestow it. Look,
yonder is an old friend But that
there is no wheel-barro- in sight we
should say that this stout, cholcrio
gentleman was no other that our amia
ble acquaintance, the tamoiiB Mr. 1

left blooTnlnee-alcmo"tTr-

rogue, Sum Wellor. Sleep on, Mr. P.,
an extra regiment of tne National
Guard and our now artillery company
shall guurd you against tho mob vio-

lence of the pound-maste- Let us pass
on to tho magic circlo which seems to
lorming in the clearing yonder, ine
circlo is drawn with a rope, and if we
may judge from the resounding smacks
of tho lads and tho tit-
tering of tha girls, gamo is going on.
It is Copenhagen. "Oh put me in that
liltlo ring T' Tho children say tho
game isn't intended for grown peoplo.
Very well, young gentlemen, but you
will alter your opinion a low years
hence, and wonder why tho lass you
kissed so easily bore has grown
so dignified and distant. But we have
completed our little round, and now
the melody of a stirring
hymn goes up rapturously from the
picnic headquarters. It is getting well
on in the cool of tho day, and tho la
dies are gnthoring their wraps together
preparatory to an curly flight homo-war-

Good-day- , good peoplo. May
the picnic long be numbered umong

freo institutions, and bring buck,
year after year, now vigor to the wea
ry and lresu spirits to tho oppressed.
Baltimore Gmette.

Man's Relationship. Tho true
worth and dignity of man, as revealed
in tho light ol tlte Cross, consist not in
any accidental possessions, but in that
nature bestow ed at birth upon all alike.
It is (Ins nature which mon overlook,
and fail to cuter in that column which
represents kinship and obligation.
Hence thov ignore tho fratornal rela- -

tion of man with man. If they help
tho lowly, it is in a patronizing sort of
way, and not as a man helps his own
brother. They despiso tho very ones
they benefit. They see no dignity,
no valuo, in peoplo who cannot push
meir way in tne woriu, or uciier ineir
low estate. 1 bey do not respect thoso
whom they tipport, nor lovo those
whom they ore helping to make love-
ly. Theso peoplo undoubtedly do much
good, but in spiloof tbo good such peo-
ple do, they do not do their full duty.
Thoir hearts are not lifted to tho level
of Christian requirement. Patronoge
is not brotherhood. Tho poor are not
to bo treated and thought of as a lower
class of creatures providentially placed
in our chargo to control and educate
They are to bo regarded as common
sharers with us in ono and tho samo
human nature; and this fact is to be
regarded by us as sufficient, not alone
to save them Irom contempt, but to
place them, as brothers and sisters,
among tho foremost of earth,

Courage. A great deal of talent is
lost in the world for the want of a lit-

tle courage Lvery day sends to the
a number of obscure men, whof;rave only remained in obscurity be.

causo their timidity has prevented
them from making a first effort, and
who, if the' could havo been induced
io begin, would in all probability havo
gone great lengths in lame, the tact
is, to do anything in tho world worth
doing, wo must not stand back shiver-
ing and thinking of tho cold and tho
danger, but just jump in and scrnmblo
through as well as wo can. It will
not to bo perpetually calculating
risks and adjusting nice chances. It
did very well long beforo the flood,
where a man could support his mends
upon an intended publication for a hun-
dred and fifty years, and then live to
soo Biiccess afterward. But at prcs-se-

a man waits and doubts, and hes
itates, and consults bis brother, and his
uncle, and bis particular friends, until
one day ho finds he is sixty years of
ago ; then has lost so much timo in
consulting his first cousin and particu-
lar friends, that lias no time to fol-

low their advice.

lis Thorough. If you want to sue-- t
eed in life, bo thorough in your work,

whatever it is. It is Sometimes
to a hut

it is always profitable to be master of
one. A workman who thoroughly
untlerstaiuls his business is seldom in

of coining to want. Whilo tho
mass ol the inefficient suffer, tho fow
who do the best work, whether men
or women, are always sought for.

Bi.isiiinci .Nothing can bo moro
absurd than the idea that "looking
guilty" proves guilly. An honest man
charged with crimo is moro likely to
blush al tho accusation than the real
offender, who Is generally prepared for
the event, and, has bis face "ready
made." Tho very thought of being
suspected of anything criminal will
bring tho blood to an innocent man's
cheek nine times ont of ten.

1'Tlw.f-,- , ia lm ,n,w.l ;.,ll.f.AY,

vertebrates.' Wo need to cultivate a
more stalwart morality. Wo should
cherish that chastity ot honor, which,
as Burko says, feels a stain like a
wound. But alas I over the doors of
how many churches might be hung up
tho sign: 'Wanted mornl stamina.

Prof. David Swing docs not believo
in boys furtively playing in the
wood shed or behind locked doors, but
thinks that th father of th family
should put up a card tablo in th sit-

ting room and take a hand at whist
with them. Each homo should have
its games as regularly as Its food or
sleep.

"Do thoso bells sound an alurm ol
fire?" said a stranger tbo other Sun-

day, as tho church bells were calling
together the orshippcrs. "Yes," wan
the reply, "hut tho tiro is In tho next
world."

A chicken was killed in Gainesville,
Ga., recently, whose gigzard contained
thirteen grains of gold. If Jet alone,
it would doubtless havo soon laid
golden eggs.

Within ten years, no loss than 12,000,-OO-

acre of lorest have been cut
down or burned over in tho United
Stales.

boat upon them ; and finally, in a voico ,., in our churches too many Chris-whic-

rivaled the roar of battle, ho lianB mail bo ,.aR,c(i m0ng th
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